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Bobcats
Triumph.,
Nab Crown

LAKENHEATH, England (Spe
cial) - The U.K. High School
champion London Bobcats com-
pleted division competition unde-
feated here by blanking the
Lukcnhcuth Lancers, 18-0, as
halfback Jim Biltncr tallied two
touchdowns.

The t r iumph was London's
four th conference win and
wrapped up the title for Coach
Taylor Lewis' grkldcrs. Bittner's
two six-pointers gave him the
scoring championship. The lanky
halfback scored nine of the Bob-
cuts' 16 TDs.

Lakcnhealh finished the sea-
son with a 2-2 mark but the Lan-
cers could have shared the lau-
rels by beating London.

79-Yard Run
Paul Bregonzio set up Bitt-

ner's first touchdown when he
swept end for 79 yards before be-
ing bumped out of bounds on the
one-yard line early in the first
period.

After a third-quarter Lancer
drive bogged down at the Bobcat
23, fullback Art Wallace cli-
maxed a nine-play, 73-yard drive
with a four-yard burst off
tackle.

In the same period, Bittner
looked both ways as he walked
seven yards through a hole
opened up by brother John, Rich
Mier and Pete Reterink.
Lakenheath 0 0 0
London 6 0 12

Lori— BIHner 1 run (pass failed)
Lon-Walliuio 4 run (pass failed)
Lon~Iilttner 7 run (pass failed)
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High School
Grid Results

Frunkfurt 20, Wiesbaden 14
Kaiserslautern 8, Stuttgart 8
Heidelberg 34, Nuernberg 0
Munich 36, Mannheim 8
Augsburg 6, Wuerzburg 6
Bitburg 26, Baumholder 0
Berlin 50, Bremerhaven 0
Karlsruhe 20, Bad Kreuznach 6
Brunssum 16, SHAPE 13
Upper Heyford 42, Brussels 6
London 18, Lakenheath 0

Neckar Sports Club
Schedules Gun Sale

STUTTGART, Germany (Spe-
cial — A clearance sale on all
sporting weapons is being con-
ducted by the Neckar Rod and
Gun Club, according to custodian
M. Sgt. Porter Melton.

The sale includes rifles, shot-
guns and hand guns and will con-
tinue through the month of No-
vember. The rod and gun club
sales store is located in Robinson
Barracks.

U.K. Grid
By JACK ANTEY
S&S U.K. Bureau

LONDON (S&S) — The Bent-
waters Phantoms .Of Coach Doarte
Thomas got the; s'big break'' fb
tho drawing for the USAFE
U.K. Sports Conference football
playoff between the Phantoms,
Wethersfield Raiders and Alcon-
bury Spartans here Monday.

Opener Pits Raiders, Spartans
' : ••' - .. i, ~IA;-.

Brig. Gen. William D. Dun-
ham, Third Air Force vice com»
mandef arid former director Of
operatlbns at Beittwaters, drejv
thfc names or ^Aleontoffy' and
Wethersfield, who Will clash at
Spartan Field Saturday in the
single-elimination playoff.

The winner will face the de-
fending USAFE champion Phan-

toms at Wooafcrigge's Dorman
Field a week later With the even-
tual champion Meeting the Hhein-
Main Rockets, CSC standard
bearer, for the USAFE crown
Nov. 23 at BJieimMain.

ISie Raiders, -Spartans and
Phantoms completed conference
play with identical 5-1 slates,
marking the second straight sea-

son, the tJ.K. league ended in
triple dead heM with the same
three squads.

The deadlock developed same
as last yea£l Wethersfield de-
feated ,Bent$J|ters, who handed
AUmnoiify its sole setback. The
Spartans inflicted the Raiders'
only loss. Bentwaters defeated
both opponents in the playoffs

K-Town, Baumholder Win Titles

Bernard Ford Tops Runners
STUTTGART, Germany (Spe-

cial) — Bernard Ford of Baum-
holder High School led a six-run-
ner assault on the USDESEA
cross country record while help-

ing his team win the Class B
championship here Saturday.

Ford turned in a 12-minute,
27.7-second clocking as he scored
a comfortable victory over

Brunssum Ruins
SHAPE Flag Hid

' ' •^tff"'- ' .,:!•• . r'" '"

BRUNSSUM, the Netherlands
(Special) — The Brunssum Vik-
ings knocked the defending
champion SHAPE Spartans oiit
of the Gold Division football

Devlin
Defeats
Trevino
MELBOURNE (UPI) — Bruce

Devlin of Australia birdied t h e
first playoff hole here Sunday to
take a sudden-death verdict from
America's Lee Trevino and win
the Dunlap International Golf
tournament.

Devlin hit a fir e seven-iron shot
to the green on the Par 4, 397-
yard 17th hole, site of the play-
off, and calmly sank a five-foot
putt for his bird. Trevino pulled
his tee shot into the rough and
left his second shot short of the
green.

The playoff was set up when
Trevino fired a last-round 67 and
Devlin turned in a 71 for 72-hole
scores of 276. Gary Player of
South Africa finished two strokes
back with 278 on the strength of
a final-round 68.

Britain's Tony Jacklin, the
B r i t i s h Open champion, was
fourth with 280. U.S. Open cham-
pion Orville Moody turned in a
284 score for sixth place.

Grossman Gets Padre Job
SAN DIEGO (UPI)—Irv Gross-

man has been named to head the
publicity department of the San
Diego Padres National League
baseball team. He replaces Bud
Tucker.

2 Triumphs Over Wuerzburg
Net Marne Crown for Cards

WUERZBURG, Germany (Spe-
cial) — There will be no play-
off in the Marne Conference,
even if the loop-leading Aschaf-
fen burg Cardinals (8-1) lose to
the Kitzingon Kolts (5-4) this
Saturday.

Marne commissioner Phil Cot a
announced Monday that Aschuf-
f en burg is THE champion, on the

iwSailtTr7lC, Dies
KINGSTON, N.Y. (UPI)—

Clifford Secor, a 16-year-old
running back at Onteora High
School, died Friday at Benedic-
tine Hospital about an hour after
he was carried off the field in a
football game with Highland.

basis of its two regular-season
triumphs over the Wuerzburg
Warriors (7-2).

Aschaffenburg will play 3rd
Armd Div champion Hariau in
the USAREUR semifinals, Nov.
15 or 18. In the regular season,
Aschuffcnburg defeated Wuerz-
burg, 21-15 and 19-6.

There is also a possibility that
Wuerzburg will surrender its
second-place ranking in the con-
ference this weekend. Cota has
decreed that if Augsburg (6-3)
defeats Wuerzburg by 13 or more
points it will be declared runner-
up. Wuerzburg scored a 22-10
triumph in the previous meeting
between the two.

championship here Saturday by
taking a 16-13 verdict.

The defeat left. SHAPE with a
4-2 league rec6rd. Brunssum
wound up wihh a 3-2-1 record.
The league championship went to
Karlsruhe which posted a 4-1
league record and closed out its
campaign with a 20-6 triumph
over Bad Kreuznach.

Greg Payne scored both of,
Brunssum's touchdowns and
passed to Charles Harvey for a
key two-point conversion. The
Vikings also scored a safety

Vern Hargray
. . . rushes for 198 yards

when Harvey tackled SHAPE'S
Steve Fitzell in the end zone.

Although the Spartans held him
scoreless, Vern Hargray played a
key role in the Brunssum vic-
tory, too. He amassed 198 yards
on 21 rushes,

Payne scored midway through
the first period on a 53-yard run
and his pass to Harvey gave the
Vikings an 8-0 lead. SHAPE cut
the deficit to 8-6 in the second
period when Keith Kaposta
passed 22 yards to Paul Chav-
aree.

Brunssum got the safely in the
third period and boosted its mar-
gin to 16-6 early in the fourth
stanza when Payne scored on a
10-yard run. A 20-yard Kaposta
pass to Fitzell accounted for
SHAPE'S final score midway
through tho period.
SHAPE 0 6 0 7 — 1 3
Brun»8um 8 0 Z 6 — 16

Brun—Payne 83 run (Harvey pass from
Payne)

SHAPE — Chavaree 20 pass from
apoata (pass (ailed)
Brun—I-'HueJl tackled in end zone
Brun—Payne 10 run (pass failed)
8HAPIC — Fitzell 80 pass from Kaposta

(Kupotita kick)

Heidelberg High's Steve Ford.
Heidelberg's Ford was clocked in
12:35, one second ahead of
Howard Monceaux, Kaiser-
slautern.

The race was run over a 2.5-
mile distance at the Stuttgart golf
course.

Kaiserslautern High School
won the Class A championship,
amassing 43 points. Ten schools
entered teams in the meet, six in
the Class A division and four in
Class B.

The first six finishers bettered
the old USDESEA record of
12:41.1, set last year by Mann-
heim's Bob Barnes. Rounding out
the top six were Charles Hill,
Wuerzburg, 12:37; Peter Wal-
lace, Kaiserslautern, 12:38; and
Mike Anderson, Stuttgart,
12:41.

Wiesbaden was ruhnerup in
Class A competition, with Over-
seas of Rome finishing second to
Baumholder in Class B.

The results:
TOP 15 INDIVIDUALS

1—Bernard Fortl (Baumholder) 12:27.7;
2—Steve Ford (Heidelberg) 12:35; 3-^How-
ard Monceau. (Kaiserslautern)' 12:36;
4—Charles Hill (Wuerzburg) 12:37;
5—Peter Wallace (Kaiserslautern) 12:38;
6—Mike Anderson (Stuttgart) 12:41;
7—Dennis Lynch (Heidelberg) 13:05;
8—Woody Peterson (Kaiserslauterh) 13:10;
9—Dale Dunaway (Lakenheath) 13:12;
10—William Beasley (Bitburg) 13:13;
11—-Jim Paradise (Baumholder) 13:18;
12—Farhad Sadighi (Overseas) 13:19;
13—Pvichard Gorge (Kaiaerslautern) 13:20;
14—George Sherman (Kaiserslautern)
13:21; 15—Jay Powell (Wiesbaden)
13:25.

CLASS A
1—Kaisorslautern, 43; 2—Wiesbaden,

103; 3—Heidelberg, 120; 4—Lakenheath,
176; 5—Stuttgart, 191; 6—Mannheim.

CLASS B
1—Baumholder, 113; 2—Overseas of

Rome, 117; 3—Wuerzburg; 4—SHAPE,
247.

Munich Hands
Bison 36-8
Shellacking

MUNICH (Special) — Quarter-
back Dave Gwodzik scored on
runs of 61 and 12 yards, and
threw a 37-yard TD pass to end
Mike Pauley while leading his
Munich, Mustangs to a 36-8 tri-
umph over Mannheim's Bison
here Saturday in a USDESEA
Red Division wrapup.

Munich, . finishing second to
Heidelberg with a 3-1 mark, piled
up a 16-0 lead in the first quarter
and swapped touchdowns with
Mannheim (0-4) in the second
period to take a 22-8 halftime
margin.

On Munich's third play of the
game, Gwodzik rolled out to his
right, and sped 61 yards to score.
Mike Crisp caught Mitch Her-
ring's conversion pass.

Mjhutes after t h a t score,
Crisp picked off a Bison pass and
sprinted 31 yards for a touch-
down. Herring passed to Gwod-
zik for the two-pointer.

Mannheim's touchdown came
when Jim Kennedy raced 18
yards on a reverse play. Doug
Givard caught the conversion
aerial.

Munich came right back to
score, with Gwodzik throwing 37
yards to Pauley for the TD.

Linebacker Jim Smith, tackle
Winston Geist, Pauley and
Crisp—who swiped his eight en-
emy pass of the year—starred on
defense for Munich.
Mannheim 0 8 0 0 — 8
Munich 16 6 8 6-38

Mun—Gwodzik 61 run (Crisp pass from
Herring)

Mun—Crisp 31 pass interception (Cwod-
zfk pass from Herring)

Mann—Kennedy 18 run (Givard pass>
Mun—Pauley 37 pass from Givard ipass

failed)
Mun—Herring 8 run (Gwodzik pass from

Herring)
Mun—Gwodzik 12 run (pass failed)

USAREUR Wrestling Clinic
Gets Under Way at fuerth

By DON SAUER, Staff Writer
FUERTH, Germany (S&S)—The 1969 USAREUR wrestling clinic

opened a five-day stand here Monday with some 40 officials and
coaches on hand at the William O. Darby gymnasium.

The sessions are being supervised by Dr. Harold J. Nichols,
wrestling coach at Iowa State University. He is being assisted
by Bill Merrill, head of the USAREUR sports clinic program, and
Richard Erlckson, the 4th Armd Div athletic consultant.

Special guests at the opening session were two top German of-
ficials, Hans Heubach and Jacob Tratz, both from the Nuernberg
area, Heubach is a veteran of three Olympics, including the most
recent games at Mexico City, and has been an official for 45 years,
15 of them in international competition.

The morning hours Monday covered classroom instruction on
rules and techniques plus a brief review of wrestling history and
an outline of the USAREUR program.

In the afternoon, clinic officials reviewed international signals
and wound up the day with mini-matches with each official taking
his turn as a referee. Heubach and Tratz helped Nichols critique
the officials' performances.

The group is divided evenly between officials and wrestlers. An
additional 20 men are expected to join the group for Tuesday's
session, Merrill said.

Among the participants here are 1968 USAREUR 171.5-po««d
champion Jerry Robinson of the 8th Div. Also attending are 138-
pound runnerup Mark Riesling of the 3rd Armd Div and Bill
Lachenmayr of USAREUR-Seventh Army Trps, a third-place fin-
isher at 191 pounds.

Merrill and the German officials are in the process of lining up
a Thursday match between U.S. military grapplers here and mem-
bers of four local German sports clubs which will highlight the
clinic.


